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Town councils at Calabash and
Sunset Beach are expectejl to adopt
an adjusted extraterritorial border
between the two towns before the end
of the year.

Dick Good and John Johnson, planningboard chairmen of Sunset Beach
and Calabash respectively, said a
proposal presented by Brunswick
County Planning Director John
Harvey concerning the towns' extraterritorialjurisdiction border
should be accepted with a few further
adjustments.
During a joint meeting of the

towns' planning boards iasl Thursdayat the Sunset Beach Town Hall,
Harvey presented maps and a writ

. -f
ivtii viv.ovii|jliuii ui me proposed extraterritorialborder adjustment.
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Planning Boar
Harvey said the Shady Forest subdivision,a previously incorporated

area located between an undeveloped
tract of land belonging to Geo Smith
and I-anding II, would be parceled
out to both towns by continuing along
lot lines approximately 500 feet west
of N.C. 179.
Shady Forest has been under the

jurisdiction of the county since its
unincorporation in 1986. But Harvey
said, "I think it's ridiculous for my
people to handle the jurisdiction in
tuu «:**i
una lllliu pucKCl.
He also explained that the new extraterritorialborder would remain

approximately 500 feet west of N.C.
179 but would no longer bisect individuallots in the subdivisions of
H.J. Somersett, Bonaparte's
Retreat, I-anding II, Heritage Haven
and Bonaparte's Retreat II.
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i pants, 3 pocket tapper leg J'pants in Grey, Black & «

Khaki. Sizes 5-16, 32-36 or <

Ladies' Levi® Red tag \
jeans in sizes 3-15.
Lad/am' Long Sleeve
Shaker Sweater Sx. S-L.
Reg. 16.99 11.97

7»7M Reg. 11.99

Men's Knit Shirt
Poly/Cotton long sleeve
Pique Knit shirt with collar &
placket in asst. colors. Sizes
S-M-L-XL.
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He said that in situations where the the

extraterritorial border line bisected Be;
lots, he adjusted the border to fall I
along the lot lines, and did so accor- rec
ding to the percentage of lot area cur- ing
rently under each town's jurisdic- jur
tion. to

are
Harvey also mentioned that to

Calabash's extraterritorial Jurisdic- p
tion had never officially been Cal
adopted by the town council when it am
was adjusted in 1982. wit
He said it was approved, but never jur

adopted, and that it had been follow- ore:
ed the past five years without any f
problems. cot
Harvey advised Calabash council rit<

member Suzy Moore that council the
should simply wait and adopt ant
Calabash's extraterritorial jurisdic- tra
tional area along with the addition of £
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territorial Pro
extraterritorial area of Sunset j

ach. t
larvev said both towns would be 1'
luired to adopt resolutions defin- '

the Calabash extraterritorial V

isdictionnl area anil the addition t
the extraterritorial jurisdictional 1
;a of Sunset Beach for the border
become official. c
/Is. Moore mentioned thai J
labash council had intentions of t
icxing many of the subdivisions 2
hin the town's extraterritorial r

isdiction after establishing zoning t
linances for those areas,
farvey also said that Sunset Beach t

incil could add to its extrater- I
irial jurisdiction an area including £

subdivisions of Heritage Haven 7

1 Bonaparte's Retreat II and one c

ct that is still undeveloped. j
iunset Beach currently has t
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACON.

iposal
urisdiction of these subdivisions up
o 500 feet west of N.C. 179, but now
ias the option of including the renuinderof these land areas which lie
vithin the one mile limit of their exraterritorialjurisdiction and outside
hp nnn milp limit nf f'nlnKacli

Harvey said, "I encourage inludingwhatever areas you can in
our extraterritorial jurisdiction so
he county doesn't have to worry
ibout them. We have enough area
low in the northern part of the county
o take care of."
Currently, areas falling under the

ixtraterritorial jurisdiction of Sunset
teach are subject to state building
ones, subdivision regulations and
oning regulations, while areas inludedin the extraterritorial
urisdiction of Calabash are subject
o state building codes only.
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Fleece Pants
Girls' fleece sock pant with
contrasting ribbed sock in
Black, Fuchsia, Turquoise
& Purple. Sizes 7-14.
Sizes 46X Reg 6 99 4.97

tjpjtj Reg. Up To 13.99

I/V^jC/r/s' Sweatersa^H^ry Choose from
crew neckT sweater with 1

- w pocket or long '

\ I sleeve shakerI sweater.
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COMPLETE INTERIOR
DECORATING SERVICE

.Mini blinds j I

.Vertical blinds

.Micro blinds

.Carpet

.Wallpaper

.Draperies

.Pictures

Ruby Floyd

Hwy. 904, #3 Seaa de North

679-6091
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Cotton Packaged

Underwear
in Sizes 4- f 3.
Reg. 4.99-5.99
Sale 3.99-4.99
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.adies' Denim Jacket
;ed Denim, oversized Western
tyle jacket in sizes S-M-L.
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Extension Corda
! Pk, 6't9'.12' extension cords.

VHS Tape
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